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Ruthin Farmers Auction



Store Cattle  - Auctioneer  - Richard Lloyd 07557230777

A good weekly show of store cattle for the time of year and trade very much the same with
 power to a premium and longer term cattle going to less hands but still a fair trade and sold.

25 Heifers topping at £1440 for a 25 month Lim heifer from G M Jones, Cae March.

26 month BB-£1175
25 month Sim-£1160
17 month Lim-£1065
12 month BB-£710

Overall average £982

31 Steers forward topping at £1395 for a 20 month BB  steer from HE & DE Morris, Gydros.
A cracking average but a cracking run of powerful steers to sell today all very much in demand.

26 month Lim-£1285
22 month AA-£1220
26 month Blonde-£1200
23 month Hereford-£1000

Overall average £1225.65

Don’t forget-NO SALE next week but please do come and see us on the stand in the
Denbigh & Flint Show for some refreshments.

Already a good entry of store cattle for the 25th August please contact us with your entries.

More cattle required weekly . If you want to discuss the trade or have cattle to sell please contact
Rich Lloyd 07557230777.



 OTMs - Auctioneer - Richard Lloyd 07557230777

26 Barren cows forward with some prices as follows-

Top price went to T H Roberts,Bachymbyd-74 month Lim,700kg-£1547
Top price per kilo also went to T H Roberts,Bachymbyd-34 month Lim-570kg-258ppk

74 month Lim-700kg-221ppk
47 month Lim-520kg-220ppk
86 month Char-680kg-200ppk
52 month BB-510kg-197ppk
54 month Lim-675kg-195ppk
30 month Lim-565kg-194ppk
102 month Lim-780kg-194ppk
39 month BB-600kg-189ppk
120 month BB-640kg-189ppk
66 month Stab-730kg-184ppk
28 month Lim-470kg-182ppk
34 month Lim-440kg-178ppk
180 month Char-660kg-177ppk
117 month Lim-660kg-175ppk
168 month Char-660kg-175ppk

Overall average £1093.69  -  180.6ppk

                                                    *********

Cows & Calves - Auctioneer Dafydd Parry 07780 924460

Fleshier,stronger cattle on fire. Plenty of demand for those stronger with strong calves.

Top price goes to Davies,Bryn Cnap with Lim 2nd calvers and Charolais bull calf at foot selling to
£1820.

Others
Simmental 3rd calvers with Simmental heifer calves at foot sold to £1760.

NEXT BREEDING SALE 25th AUGUST
NEXT DAIRY SALE 25th AUGUST



Calves  - Auctioneer - Dafydd Parry 07780 924460

Trade on par to last week with buyers possibly more selective when purchasing.

Top price goes to Jones, Rhydwen Farm selling a Sim bull to £380.

Others
BB bull £355
AA bull £270
Lim heifer £280
Hereford bull £235
HF bull £125

                                                    ******************

Weanlings - Auctioneer - Dafydd Parry 07780 924460

Dairy bred older type cattle a real good trade. Suckler bred younger types a firm trade.

Top price goes to Williams, Hendre, Betws selling 14 month old Lim heifers to £685.

Dairy bred-
13 month old Lim bullock to £600
4 month Lim bullock £480
4 month Lim heifers £450
4 month Flek heifers to £405
4 month Sim heifers to £405
6 month BB heifer to £535
16 month Jersey bullocks to £370

Other prices

More required on a weekly basis

                                               ***********************



Store Ewes - Auctioneer Elfor Morris 07867 977705

A full ringside of buyers at the new sale hall saw 1155 store ewes sold to a flying trade on
stronger types. Strongest Texel x Mule yearling ewes from £178 to £198, similar with the
strongest Suffolk x Mule.
Consignment of pedigree Charollais ewes from D Williams, Criccin hitting top price of £300 with
commercial Texel x Charollais ewes from J Finney at £220. Full mouth ewes from £76 to £156.

Vendors are advised to contact the Auctioneers to enter breeding sheep for the next sale on Au-
gust 25th.

Thank you vendors & buyers for your support today ensuring a very successful first sale through
the sheep sale ring. Diolch yn fawr iawn.

                                                       ******************

Store Lambs - Auctioneer Elfor Morris 07867 977705

488 store lambs forward  today, still a bit of resistance in the trade with the weather conditions,
never the less a customers for everything at a price.

Top price went to I C Edwards, Oaks Farm, selling Black Welsh Mountain  ram lambs to £79.50

Crossbred ram lambs to £80
Cheviot ram lambs to £78
Texel ram lambs to £73.50
Welsh ram lambs to £61
Suffolk ram lambs to £59
Suffolk ewe lambs to £63.50
Mule ram lambs to £79.50

                                                       *********************



We have a page on our website specifically to advertised the pre notified entries.

It’s quick and easy to enter your stock and it’s a free service……

Why not try it!

If you have any queries, please contact Sion Owens on 01824 705000



The Livestock Market of North Wales
Vale of Clwyd Agricultural Centre

Parc Glasdir

Ruthin

LL15 1PB

01824705000

www.ruthinfarmers.co.uk

We are working in conjunction with H&H Insurance Brokers who know that every farm has dif-
ferent insurance needs and priorities. This is why they have specialist staff working in all areas of
agricultural insurance to provide expert advice and tailored cover, at a competitive price. With a

gold standard trusted service award from Feefo (for the second year running) they are fast becom-
ing the insurance broker of choice for the regions' agricultural community

To speak to a member of the insurance team, Tel 01824 707317


